EdShare Workshop
NOT Blackboard 9 training* !

*Call Serviceline 25656
Today

– What is Edshare
– Why use EdShare
– How to use EdShare
Key points

- Have a go*
- Spread the word
- Student contribution

*No seriously and soon
But first...
OER* Project

*Open Education Resources
EdShare - What?

http://edshare.soton.ac.uk
EdShare - What?

- University’s home for Teaching & Learning materials*
- Organise your stuff into Shares and Collections
- Share with the whole school, the University or the world**
- Find other ‘teaching’ resources

*What about blackboard? What about research? (eprints)
**Or with no one!
Show stoppers

- Losing control of your stuff
- Student digestion
- General
- Copyright issues
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EdShare - Why?
Benefits

- easier to reuse
- easier to collaborate
- easier to share
- promotional - you & school
- could be used to find people to work with
EdShare - How?

- Demo
Copyright

- Law is changing and getting ‘easier’
- Creative Commons
- Attribution
- Losing your copyright?
Blackboard

http://blackboard.soton.ac.uk
Project Site

http://meanwhile.soton.ac.uk/oer
Feedback

http://getsatisfaction.com/winchester_school_of_art